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1 HE il l TSEEU. oualy ns If the favor had been confer- -

We urn nil of im remember It was a nolite deed, politely done.
rtion about September and Charlie was as much a gentle- -

The iiii..'ia used to tell of the caucus or the
mfln as jf hp ,1uJ l)(pn Weil-dresse-

'""" Kind ton vpurs (drier.
Ami those fellows from the city ,, .. ,,,.,..
Unl to get .lungM, witty '

On the fellow with the iliist-- r who had hay 'mv lI,u " B '
KTd in Ins huir.

They had fuu iu Legislates
With the man what raised potatern,

If ti anv hook or crook or chance elected
or sent there;

And those reportorial friskers
Used to comment oil the whiskers

And carpet sack who had for ho that anyone
hayseed in his hair.

Yes, by gum, rode his pass out,
And used to plow the gas

And used to drink hard cider when lie

went out on u tear,
And used to squeeze the dollar
Till the buzzard used to holler;

The man cut ridiculous that had hay
seed his hair.

But, by gum, if you've been reading
Vmt'll filtaorva o inrnpppft ! n 7

he be pretty and then'Tis the fellow
nlowly getting there;

And it won't surprising
slowl.i organizing,

Old may wake and find the hay
in their hair.

When the fashions change, you fellers
Will carry green umbrellas,

And trousers wide across tlie seat to make
dudelets stare;

And in those days, if you pass muster,
You must wear a linen duster,

And if want to throw on style, put hay.
seed in hair.

Pioneer Press.

Charlie's References.

"Well, I will just take a try for this
place, mother," said Charlie, looking
up from the p.iper ht held his
hand. "They want a strong, willing
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was not wrong In his

for when the two boj9 reached the
store that had advertised for a boy
both of them went into the
whree other boys were already

Scovil has come in yet

chin whisker- - will soon,
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he will see you," the clerk told them,
and they seated themselves to wait
with the rest.

You can imagine the of
two boys who had entered together
when the old who
been their fellow-travele- r in the
horse-ca- r entered and addressed
as Mr. by clerk.

"I've got a reference, but
I it all up with me, and I
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He was for Mr
Scovil's eyes fell upon him he point
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Vou may sir. for I have
no use for, a boy who lacks common
civility."
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boys and girls who grow up without
reverence will by and by de-

spise all rightfully constituted au
thority in Church and State, and
sooner or later will put off law of
God. The rank individualism of our
modern is the legitimate outcome
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encouraged, in our children.

Megrimine, the only permanent
cure for all forms of headache and
neuralgia, relieves the pain in from
to to 20 minute. Knrrmln frpf Thit u..i.!i i i t

xi vmiuiuH i.huu mwiiys 10 D- - Whitehall Mefrimine On Knnth
muni uiiiistu us nuipiui as possiote, jwi Tnfl Knlri Kv W FT Flem
aiiu u was i interested in trying to ,nj? McMinnville, Tenn.
explain to the old woman just
where she must turn as if he expect- - I Py you with all earnestness to
(Ml to be rewarded in some way for prove and know within your hearts,
his information. that all things lovely and righteous

A little later, another boy got in are for those who believe in
the car. He was much better dressed their possibility, and who
than Charlie, and he might have that, for their part, they will make
been a very prepossessing boy, if it every day's work to them
had not been for a rather nnnleasant -- lluskin

n l ! f.wLi
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him, and the old gentleman coughed ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
as the cold air struck him. - to 8 minutes. Also bruises.

"Will vou be kind enn.ml, t, ehwn unds, wire cuts, swellings, bites,
burns, summer complaints, colic,ii i !.! . ,

wuu mhiso in norses,) diarrheoa, disentery
nau ion u open. and llux. If satisfaction not given
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"(luess you are able to --.hut it Dr. Kenner's Kidney and llack- -

yourself, if you uont t like it open," ache C tire is warrauted to give .satis.
was the rude .answer taction in every case or money re

Charlie had noticed that the Id H ' 'aieoyj. u.iate&Uh
gentleman was cvideutly lame, and It is a great thing to love Christ so
as he saw that he was about to rise dearly as to bo "ready to be bound
and close the door himself, he sprang and to die" for him; but it is often a
forward and shut it. thing not loss great to be readv to

"Thank ymi, hi," said the old take uii our dailv cross and to live
cnMciiiau, rising his hat as courte- - tot him. John Caird

FOUND HIM HARD TO PLEASE.
A Keporter's Kxpvrlrnre With a Crusty

Millionaire.
"Never can satisfy twine people," lie

said, us ho took a pipe from the real es-

tate editor's desk, filled it with tin1 rail-
road editor's tobacco and borrowed a
match from the exchunire. editor.
"What's the matter? Well, 1 was think- -

in"; about un assignment 1 had some
time apo.

"I was sent un to interview a man
about a threatened strike, and how I
tried to return good for evil. He wasn't
feeling well that morning I guess, for
he said some pretty harsh things to mc.
Told me that it was a blanked piece of
impertinence to come prying into his
affairs; that his relations with his em-

ployers were no concern of mine, etc.
Got more and more excited as he dilated
on my inquisitive nature and finally or-

dered me from the office. Offered to
ring a bell and have me helped out if I
didn't feel able to get out pretty quickly
myself.

"Well, I was mad, hut on my way
back to the office I thought of that old
proverb, 'A soft answer turneth the
other cheek,' or something of that sort,
and so I made up my mind that I'd
heap a ton or so of coals of lire on his
head.

"I wrote an article in which I refer
red to him as a courteous and clever
gentleman, incidentally spoke of the ex
cellent quality of the champagne he
kept, and said something about his fifty-ce- nt

cigars. I said that he courteously
but firmly declined to he interviewed
concerning the differences with his em-

ployes, and altogether made him out
one of the cleverest men one could wish
to meet.

"Satisfy him? No, sir; not a bit of it.
Why, he came down to the office the
next day and tried to have me dis-

charged. He couldn't show that I had
said any thing derogatory to his charac
ter, though, so I managed to hold on.

"Strike?" 0, yes, the man did strike.
Went out a few hours after the paper
was off the presses. Quoted my article
to him, I believe, as proof that he was
trying to make himself solid with the
newspapers preparatory to making war
upon their union. The coals of, fire that
I heaped on his head were too hot, I
guess, and they burned him.
Anyhow he attributed the strike
to that article. l!cen just as mad,
though, if I'd written him up for the
brute he was. Can't satisfy some, peo-
ple."

The reporter made another dive for
the railroad editor's tobacco, but that
gentleman had wisely locked it up.
Chicago Tribune.

A CERTAIN CURE.

Tlio IHsooverer of it for Cigarette
Consumption.

"I believe you have a son. madam,"
said a seedy-lookin- g individual who
stood between the lady of the house and
the back yard.

'"Well what concern of your'n is it if
I have twenty sons."

"The interests of the human race,
madam, are my interests. Your son is
at this moment on the cigarette route
to dcstrucl ion. You have heard of Prof.
Koch's cure for consumption, I sur-
mise?"

"I have."
The seedy one struck

attitude and said:
"And I, madam, have discovered a

cure for cigarette consumption. It is a
secret which I keep locked in my over-
coat breast pocket. l!ut common hu-

manity demands that I save your son
from his fate. I am essentially an after- -

dinner speaker, however." The woman
pave him a square meal and after the
chap had distended himself to a terrible
degree he wrote a few magic words on
a piece of paper, breathed on it and
trave it to his hostess, with the moni-
tion: "Open in three minutes. It is a
sure cure. Good-bye.- " Then he went
away quickly. ,

The paper, when opened, disclosed
the words: "Kill the boy."

Hut the philanthropist had drifted
thence. St. Joseph News.

Couldn't I nlerst;wi(I.
"Never, never could undorstnnd it!"

he prowled, as he went slipping and
skating, and crawling over the icy flag-
stones, 'ilere I am, almost a profes-
sional athlete, shod with new rubbers,
and yet I am in mortal terror of a fall
every moment, while there goes a wom-
an sailing along as serenely as you
please without a rubber on her foot.''

"Look at her now" he continued, as
he skated up to a shade tree to rest a
moment before taking a new start.
"She doesn't even seem to know that
there is any ice here, while I go
thunder look out smash!"

And he lay stretched at full length on
the broad of his back, the soles of his
new "gums" upturned to the north
wind, his hat in the ditch and a feeling
in every bone and sinew, that the earth
had kicked up behind and thrown him
off. Detroit Free Press.

Doing Things l'p l.rotvn.
Nubuddy Now, Mr. Architect, we

;ome to the library. I suppose that '11

have to be a pretty big room.
Architect I presume so. How many

books have you?
Nnbuddy I thought we might leave

that to the furnisher and decorator. I
haven't any yet. Harper's Bazar.

Important 1'oiiNldrrationg.
Fledgely I love you, Alice! will you

be mine?
Alice AVhat are your ideas regarding

rings?
Fledgely Diamonds.
Alice Take me. Jeweler's Circular.

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every
kind, 011 human or animals cured in
.'10 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold bv
Ritehey & Unstick. 2

If you have headache try Preston's
. "Hed-Ake.- "
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WHY 00 YOU COUGH?;
Do you know that a littlo cough is a dangerous J

thing? Are you aware that it often fastens on the .
lungs and far too often into Consumption and g
ends in Death? 1'eoplo suffering from Asthma,,

l'neunionia and Consumption will all.
tell you that
" IT STARTED WiTii A COLD."

Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle"
with so serious a mutter ? Are you aware-- that P

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY!
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption i3 beyond question the greatest of all
Modern llemedies ? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check a Cold in
a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and euro Consumption if taken P
in time, " You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you
9 uo m uoctor a inns may save your mo I Ask your druggist for it, or write P
do w. u. iioo&Eit oc o., 4u wesi uroaaway, jMew xorK, tor book.
aiiiM;im:.Wii;:!:K;:B,;:i:.iH:;.l, ::....;::;:;,. :u: I " mm.

A LU Cu ri Y
Just as the city looks to the country for most of the luxuries used

on its tables, so the country must turn to the city for those conven-
iences which are justly termed luxuries for the hard-workin- g house-

wife. City housekeepers have learned to realize that to save time is to
lengthen life.

is one of the best known city luxuries and eacli time a cake is used
an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals ii has no equal. IF YOUR
STOREKEEPER DOES NOT KEEP IT YOU SHOULD INSIST
UPON HIS DOING SO, as it always gives satisfaction and its immense
sale all over the United States makes it an almort tveessary article to
any '.! s'c:e. Evcrythi shin:-- ; after i:s use, and even the
children delight i.i i'.'.;; ;; it in their ;;:!.: vrts to help r.rounJ the hcu:.
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EY CO.

RED CROSS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The oiiIt SmCo. Sure. And rehahU Pill for &l. WvIAp, ak Dru?ztt for (Jhichrntrr't, Englith Diamond Brand in Ked ant Void metallic
buiei MealM with blue ribbou. Take no other Llnd teutt and Jmitationi. V

All ptlU in pfixiebotrd boxes, pink wrapper, are dunvrrou counterfi lU. At Druggists, or tend hi4. In tntnr fr rarticil&r, butlraouWls, oni 'l('ltef lor Ladle. " in I'ttrr, hy return MalL
10.000 SamePaptr, CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., Mmllion Knuura.
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J.C. BILKS, .1. CM. ROSS.
AY! C. .1. A. ROSS.

VM. BILES.

SMOKE of Leaves,
Barks, Saturated Paper,

Pastiles WILL

ELIMINATES DESTROYS the
POISON. It Is a SPECIFIC and

Bronchitis,.

:

'AI9 VERMIFUGE
REMEDIES m 20 YEARS

PREPARED RICHARDSStH .iVlCR MED. ST.UUISMO.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, Diamond brand

Sub$titutvmt

TtwtlmniiUl.
l'UlLADLLl'ULY,

The Peoples National Bank of MeMinnvitle

TENNESSEE.
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY STATE FUNDS.

DIRECTORS
MORFORD, COLVILLE,

WOMACK,

information.

SSID

OFFICERS.
J. F. MORFORD,
J. C. BILES Vico President.
FRANK COLVILLE, Cashier.
C. M. MORFORD, Assistant Cnshier.
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ASTHMALENE
and

runs

$55,000.00.

mi mm

EVERYWHERE,

ASTHMA. ASTHMA Is

is caused by specific poison in
the blood (often hereditary).

i mwwimw required
or months of treatment, nor anv clap-tra- i- or nonsense resorted We onlv ask any
one suffering from Asthma to TRY FEW DOSES of Asthnialcne. We make

vjj ing fron ffti ernbte Mafaety,
kgTSEND us your name on postal card and we will mail Fi

nough of Dr. Tail's Asthm ilcnc to show its power over the c!is- - fce

,

a

a

case, stop the spasms and cive a cood nitrht's rest, and Drove to VOU If
(no matter how bad your case) that ASTHMALENE CAN CURE

No long list of
answers

to.
A

ASTHMA ancl you nec(l no longer neglect your business or sit in a chair all night
gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. Send us vour full name and post-offic- e

address on a postal card. THE DR, TAFT BROS., MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, ft. Y.
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